50th ANNUAL
LITTLE E-HAWK WRESTLING CLUB (LEWC)
Championship Wrestling Tournament
Emmetsburg Senior High School, 2nd & King Street, Emmetsburg, IA
Sunday, January 17, 2021

Weigh In Time: All Divisions: 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.

Wrestling Will start ASAP after weigh in. Track Wrestling computer Paired and scored.

Schedule for Wrestling—Super Pee, Pee Wee ASAP in HS Gym Followed by Bantam
Juniors and Seniors in Middle School Gym ASAP after weigh In

For information call the tournament directors: Brian Brown 712-852-6080.

The format for the tournament will be four man round-robin brackets for all ages

Concessions: Will be available all day at the tournament. NO COOLERS PLEASE!

Admissions at the door: $3 Adults $1 Students

In case of inclement weather: Listen to 107.7 KICD, 103.9 KUOO, 100.1 Y-100, 102.1 KUQQ

Please complete the entry form below. The entry fee is $15.00 in advance and $20.00 at the door. Mail the
form plus entry fee ($15.00) by January 8, 2021 to: Little E-Hawk Wrestling Club, PO Box 201,
Emmetsburg, IA 50536. Make checks payable to L.E.W.C.

__________________________________________________________

Registration Form (Please Print)

Name______________________ Address__________________________
City________________________ State________________ Zip code_________
Wrestling Club________________ Grade________ Age______________
Phone Number________________ Email Address________________

I certify that __________________________ is in the ________grade, is ________years of age, and has
my permission to complete in the Little E-Hawk Wrestling Tournament. I hereby accept full responsibility for
his/her behavior. I will not hold the Little E’Hawk Wrestling Club, Emmetsburg Community School or any of
their agents responsible or liable for any accident that may occur at this tournament.

Guardian Signature________________________________________________ Date___________________

Circle One: Super Pee Wee Division: Grade: Pre-K K
Pee Wee Division: Grade: 1 2
Bantam Division: Grade: 3 4
Junior Division: Grade: 5 6
Senior Division: Grade: 7 8

____________________________________________________________________________________